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• • ays 5 owne a·ne 
At News' Conference 

J

'/ntegration Brings Te"os Mo'b Outburst; SA' hOOA!ing 
II 

S t · L d J -/ d· T I· t · Ircra 
CL!g~~!~~ eo er 01 e ·In eM~!'EL~~~:~_ 'Unjustified' 

ider accu ~ oC stirring up raclal I brolle out "r control friday and WASHL'IGTON (II _ ThelUnited 
trUe at Inleeraled Clinton High • roughed up photographers and an 

School this oN :Jc:, was adjudged in as islant district attorney as lans. States Fricby . nitht ~,l!Cull!d R~ 
C'Onlt!mpt oC federal court Friday fi Id residents kepI their \'ow to ChIna oC l1lJl!ting an unjustified 
and sentt'nc~ to ont' yC'ar in pris· bar Negroes from their high attack on a U S. Na\'Y p6trol plane 
on. school. I shot down last week orr the China 

coast. It demanded com~tion 
John Kl15per, 2O-year·old Wash· . Whlie the mob Dclion was al Its (or the loss o( the plane arid its 16 

inllton, D.C., er gaUon exponent, hillhest, the U.S. 5th District Courl crewmen 
was found guilty al i(noxville of of Appeals turned down a plea by .' 
\ iolatlng All order by U.S. Dlstrict lbe school ooard's att.lrney for a A .JOint statement by trle State 
Jlld Robert L. Taylor prohibit. po tponement o{ desegregatlon un. and De{et\5tl Departments sllld 
Ing him :tnd other from Inter{er- til next year. An appaal Lo the available evidence Indicates ':the 
lng with int~gratlon of Clinton Supreme Coul'l is expected. attack. w.u made without -li11l1ng: 
High. • . that It was unjusUfied; and that 

The school Is thll firs: stAle.sup- . There were lhese other rapid· the responsibility. , . lies With the 
1A.!' ,Ia ••• , 

IfALK OF BOMBS, CANALS AND CAMPAIGNS brought tM .... prosslonl to .... feee of Presldont 101. 
Mnho_,. .t • prUI confer.nc. in Wlilihington Frldey. It Willi tM fln. conf.renc. Iinco tn. R.publl· 
un conv,ntion In San Francilco 1l1li' wHk, 

ported scconQary school Ln Ten. flrc de\' IOpments: Chinese Communist reglmt'." 
ne e to onen It doors to mixed Gov. A~n Shivers ortlc~ Ttl(· The statemt'nt tald wrecLee oC 
cla5. . Urg'd on by Ka.~per , mill. as .Raneers lo .. cooperat with local the plane r~overed during a con· 
lng throng h:lI'l ' I'rupred Into officers and to orr t anyone, tinuml 8ir·1$C8 search IDve evJ. 

Russia 
Another 

Detonates 
A- Bomb 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Ei$enhower said Fridny Ru sia has 
4ctonated anothcr nuclear bomb "in wartime secrecy" while Sovi t dip
lomats talk publicly of abolishlngatomic war. 

His comment came at tile slart of a news conference in which tho 
president broke the news of tile 
iest blast Thursday in southwest 
Siberia. He said it had greater de· 11 
structive Coree than last Friday's 
detonation, which he also announc· 

Feared 
Dead in 
Plane Crash 

ed to the wprld. ' 
About an' hhur ~nd a half later, 

Moscow radio reported hoth te ts. 
St ' said they were held to "evolve 
DeW types" of nuclear weapons 
~ the arming oC troop ' (orma· 
tions. 

Mr. Elsenbower bad raled the 
first bomb as having the destruc· 
tive might of almost a million ton 
or TNT. The Coree of the second 
1>Iast remains to be measured, he 
said Friday. 

He told reporters his announce· 
, ment did not mean any change in 

this government's defense plans or 
military ~pep,l1ing. He said ; 

"We have {o go on the assump· 
tion that the ultimate Intentions of 
the Russians have not changed. 
and as the first element of secur· 
ing and maintll..ining the peace in 
the world, we maintain our own 
security." 

With coos tic emphasis he said 
in his opening announcement: 

"It is notable that aUhoUih So· 
viet diplomats throughout the 
world talk about the possibility or 
plans (or abolisWng the atom 
weapon, they go right ahead with· 
out prior announcement and with 
warUme secrecy in tt!sting these 
weapons." 

The cold war fmd tbe Suez crisis 
dominated the hot and crowded 
conference. Politics took a back 
lICat, thoug~ IWs was Eisenhow. 
er's first question - and - answer 
bout with repOrters since he was 
renominated at San Francisco last 
week. 

Eisenhower helped to deflate 
political talk by stating emphati. 
cally that he will do no " barn· 
storming" or "whistle·stopping" in 
the campaign, though he may 
leave Washington for "signilicant" 
~ches at times and places not 
yet fixed. 

ANCHORAGE, Ala ka IA'I - An 
Air Force weather obs rvation 
B50 crashed early Friday .on a 
sandy island in the Susltna River 
and a military spokesman said it 
VIas feared all o( the 1l 
aboard were kill d. 

An Air Force SpOkesman said 
(Ive bodies had been recovered by 
a rescue team which flew lo th 
crash site about 50 miles north· 
west of Anchorage. 

The last repOrt from the four· 
engine reconnalssance plane was 
at 8:02 a .m. It then was over Tal· 
keetna, a check·in station abQut 
50 miles north of lhe crash site. 

The wreckage was found about 
5'h hours' later by a member of 
the 7lst Search and Rescue Squad· 
ron. 

The island where the B50 crosh· 
ed is about 10 miles long. It raised 
the possibility the plane migbt 
have been trying to make an emer· 
gency landing. 

The plane belonged to the 58lh 
Weather Reconnaissance Squadron 
wWch rues from Elelson Air Force 
Base, 26 miles from Fairbanks. 

It was the second major air 
crash in Alaska in little more than 
24 hours . .A Canadian Pacific air· 
liner crashed Wednesday night at 
the tip of the Alaska Peninsula, 
650 miles or more to the south· 
west. 

NO IOWAN TUESDAY 

Suez Crisis 
Violence As 
Talks Near 

minor viol Ill' during the po t two wblre or coll)red, whose actions are dence "thot the actuol otlack took 
dlIys. such as to repre lit a threat 10 the place over International WIIters." 

'I 1.'1 Cli HI h d d peace at Man II Id." . 
" anwlU e, nton g en An altom:!y (or the N,tionlll As. But It also noted that the wreck· 

its fir t we k of Int .. lion In a loclatlon (or ~he Advancement 01 age was fO,und at a spot closer to 
quiet but ten e tmosplwre. Red China 8 shore tha th ft' 

Therc werc no dl ordt'r$ and no Color d People lMught to register d e cra s 
plcketina oC th,. !chool Cor th fir. t thre Negro ~tud nts by tel gram last reportt'd position, which It said 
tim in~ It opened Monday with but th school superintendent, say: was 38 mlJes from the "nearest 
12 Negro ond JOO whit.:> pupils In ing he was actina- on attorney's ad· land he!~ by the Chinese Com· 
attendanc . "ice, rejected regi&lraUon by mail. munlsts. 

KMper who ~rriv d in Clinton L. CIiCCord Davis, Fort Worth This points up the possibility of 
lost Sun y and Immediately sig. N gro attorney repreSf'nting the a na\'igatloD errqr, the statement 
nifled his .tention oC Cil!hting Int . NAACP, who carried the Mans· said. 

CAIRO, Egypt LfI _ A cirel or rraUon.ald h' did lIot wilrully fjeld ca succe Cully through the It added that the "possibility 
violence surrounded the Suez crl. violate lh court ord r court, wired U.S. Atty. Gen. Her· cannot be excluded" that such er-
51 Friday night while Britain and Sp('cifically, It accu.'!Cd him of bert Browoell Friday. relaUng rors might have caused the plane 
France buill up forc 5 against any being on of th(' lead r.~ In " what what was happening, nnd asking to fiy ovel' or D('ar OM of the many 
emergency In U,e Middle £ast appears to ~ a conc rt d move. tor federal hlp. mall islamt. extendin, as Car as 
cockpit. menl to InLimldut parl nls in an 'the school will not open unW ~ miles east of the China main· 

As nei0tlators prepared to m t fCort to prev nt a continuation of n xl TuesdIY. land. 
In Cairo Monday to s k a scW. school aU ndance." Frldliy, the mob starf d gaUw;r' The departments said that .Red· 
m nt at th canal dispule, new Th rcstraining ord(>r was serv(>d Ing ot 7 a.m., an hour l.efore regis- Chinese note, relay:!d throUlh 
outbur ts arl Ing from old r qual" on him Wednesday nleht wblle h tration time. and foomed to 400 by BritJsh diplomatic channels, con-
rels haras~ both sides. \\ a add I' sing a crowd in the An· mldmorning. knded that a plane which Its fight-

EUpt complain d to UN truce d rson Counly eourlbou·c yard. He This was the day NefJ'oes would er pilots shot down on t~ same 
supervisors that Israeli lorc shad continu ~ hi~ sre<cb find It Wl\ have registered, Jxocause ~he 12~' day the ... merltan al:cralt was 
mode lhr parlllC raids on tbi incident which led to h' ar· volv d llve out de the Clt,y llnuts attacked had vlol:ltcd (,hJn~sc ler. 
Egyptian tt'nieury and h d kUl d r lit and citation for cont mpL and this 'NilS rural J e,i$tratian rllory . 
]3 Egyptian ioldlera. These cia hes Kasper, "ho has bet n h Id ln day. No Negl'ocs appeared either . 
were the biggest In months along lieu oC SlO,OUO bond. WIlS d ni d day, ond ~y wl'rc noticeably ab- There can be 'no dou~t, the stat~. 
the Egyptlan.lsraeli (rontier. bail pendin, argument Tu sday on ~AP Wlrepllolt' ~nt (rom MansCleld st.n!ets. mt'nt said., that th1s wa~ tbt Navy 

The Greek Cypriot underground whether the court will cnt !'tain a AN EFFtGY of • N.gro h.",1 ov.r tM mlilin .ntr.nc. of tM MIliM' Violence broke out when Asat. ~trol ctact aneS not a ChllMlS4!l Na~ 
EOKA rescued a member from motion (or a new trial. fi.ld, TelC., hi,h Ichoolu Itudents .nter to re,istlr. Plilrenh w.re.n Dlst. Atty. Grady )fal'lll, a county Uo~a1ist plane, as the Re;. ba~e 
BriUsh custody In a spectacular Taylor til 0 contillued until Tues· tM school grou..dl prot.ltln, • court orde,. orderinll N'troll .dmitted official. waJked towlrel the &Choal cllllm~d. . 
gunfight in a Nico la hospital lob. day a hearing on \\ob thcr to make to th. school, buiJding. Owen Mdeallf, a laborer Bodies 0{ two of the crew have 
by that cost the lives of four per. the temporary restraining order who was given I ader~hlp of the been recover~ by search ssels. 
sons. p<rmanent. H S H mob by consent, said he under· Tht'y have been jdentlfief 1"5 a 

The 28,()()().lon British luxury lin. LiW pubHc oPl'oslliol1 to the a eart urgery ere stood, second·hand, that Hlight Navy enJist.!d man, Alllt,rt~. Mat· 
e!; Himalaya was shaken by an !.egregalion order had d veloped in made a remark 10 the eCfecl !bat tin of Delta, Ohio. and Lt. Cm~. 
unexplained blast as she steamed Clinton, its -1,000 population includ. the demonstration was .• illy." James WiJlilIm Ponsford, LOnk 
inlo the western Medltt!rranean. ing only a handful of Negroes, F 4 Y Old B Almost instantaneously, the mob Beach, Call£. 
One crewman was killed and sev. prior to Ka per's prrival Sunday. or _ eo r oy swirled and pack~ around Haight. A (un starch is conlin., [or 
era] wounded. The liner was just At n arby Oak Ridge, where the The men shouted at ond cursed other bodies, lhe statt!mell\ said. 
entering the Mediterranean en school system is federally n· Randy Lee Owin, 4, Vinton, was to have und rgone a delicate heart him. When he tr~ to break away, tn lact, It Idded, small vesaels are 
roule to the Suez Canal on a voy· nanced. thc nigh school was Inte· operation at University Ho pitals Friday to close an opening in the wall the mob began hovin, HaIght. en route to tbe are., SDrII-.ut Df 
age (rom Brltoln to Australia. grated la t year \\'Jthou~ incident. between the ventricles of his heart. Two officers broke through the Shanghai, to augment the .earch 

A rive·nation committee-set up A " pump-oxygenator" is used in this type oC lIrgery to perform tem. crowd and rescued him. He was force. 
by 18 of the 22 countries at the I S ------------ pOranly the pumping function of white alld shaken. The statement said the U.s. ,ov· 
recent London Suez conference - py Se he ' t' the heart and th functions of the One man grabbed ., pholorra· ernment wiil transmit throtch dip-
meanwhile pushed plans to meet arc on Inues by.passed lung, a statement reo pber's camera to keep him from lomatic channels a demMd lor 
President Nasser with a propos. leased bl administrators said. The taking pictures. Gordon Yoder, da(11ages for lbe death of .. crew· 
ed solution. Mirror, Mirror, For Pal'r Inv'olved heart and lungs are by.passed to Telenes photographer from Dallas, men and (or the Navy patrel plane 

The proposal is thal the canal I permit opening of the heart for sought to take pictures or this In· itseU. 
hi' turned over to operation by an Who Is That? I SI I' H Id correction of the defect. cident, and his camera either (ell The rour~ngine Mercator patrol 
international boa r d including KEYPORT, N.J. (.fI _ When the n a Ion 0 up Th ho ·tal t tt! t I' or was kn~ked to the ground. craft, fiyi~ from Japan U,,,ard 
E d i ted 'th h e Spl s a men exp IlIn· Saying "I've had enonah" Yo- Formosa, was atiackA..t d""'~ft the 

gypt an a.soc a WI l (I plans were drawn up to improve ~ thai there are {our chambers' - , .,.. "'-' 
Unilitd Nations. the two.(!('U jail area in police Police [ por:ed FrIG y nlght that within tile heart. The two upper 1 der ,left. amid jeers (rom the mob. night hours of last Wedaesday, 

President Eisenhower, at his headquarters, it WliS decided to put the two armed bandits being chamber are called atria ' the Five of the 12 Negro 111gb school Aug. 22 • Aug. 23 in the Far East. 
Washington new s conference, I in a fancy door. sought in conn!:lCUon with the hold· lower chambers are know~ 09 students IQ, the district ~ent to Wreckage, as well as tile two 
promised to "exhaust every pos. Door glass was lo be instalJ~ up of an Iowa City senice station ventricles Fort Wqrth Friday lo register in bodies, have been recovt'l'ed by 
sible method ot peaceful settle- enabling police to see the prisoners early Thursday morning, had not The ope'ning in the wall between the NeT,rhe° scho!)1 thetoYldattetndedtlasl Navy vessels searching the area. 
menL" of the canal dispute. He being held for short holdover peri. been apprehended. Tw!.l gunmen the venlrlcles of Randy Lee',~ ~ar da y were 0 re urn The statement said the aircralt 
refused to commellt un the French ods, but the prisoners couldn'tlook rob~ Dean' 1'l'xaco ~erviee sta· heart caused abnormal pressures les wY• bin he J ti was OIl a routille patrol fUgbt 
lroop movements. back. The glass would Le a mirror lion, 32 W. Burlington St., of about 10 be built up in the right ven. n ast fgtsed°n. t us ce De· lion, a plaaned course c!Ovetin( 

Eisenhowe.r met correspondents on their side. $80. tricle and pulmonary artery due partmen r~ u commE:nt on the the lower portion ot the. Yellow 
a day after lI!asseJ had expressed The two cells were empty Thurs· The attendant, SUI sophomore to blood flowing through the open. telegram aVis sent AUy. Gen. Sea and tbt'nce southward ·paral. 

d d ... .I . II' De is B al bbed' I Brownell. LeUn. .I.A China "_A'" .. · .. en off· reiret at an Eisenhower reference ay, an uae new "oor was IOsta' nn arnum, was so ro 109 from the eft to the right ven· 'W u"" ~ w 

to the canal as "internationalized:' ed. But the eCCect isn't what poUce of $20 in ca 'h and a $45 check. tricle. shore and over lnternaUonal wa-
Eisenhower told newsmen he had anticipated. Barnum was roLbed aftt!r being Reports whil!h claimed that this D' T ' ten." Further, he told another ques· 

tioner, he does not inlend to liven 
'up the Republican campaign, as 
sOme have suggestt!d he should do, 
by indulging in "petty name·call· 
lng." 

meant the canal was international· Now the cell occupants can see forced by the holdup men to leave type 0: heart urgery had never "ve OPS" 
, ized only in the sense that an 1888

I

Officers. And the police can't look 1 the stalion as they fled . He was reo been performed b2(ore were in· Eld N 
morning edition. I treaty gives many nations the use back. They see only th~msel"es in I('ased unharmed, about six blO(!ks correct, according to an admInls· $ 5 0,000' lor er . IlIon.'. 

_______________ ,--~_of_th_e_w_a_te_r_w_a.:...y. _______ a_sh_i_n.:....y_n_e_w_m_i_rr_o_r. ______ fr_o_m_th_e.-.::ga_s_sta_ ti_on_. ________ traUve assislant at the hospitals. 
Similar operations have been per· 

Following usual policy, Tile 
Daily Iowan will not publish 
Tuesday because o( the Labor 
Day holiday. Publication will 
resume wllh the Wtdnesday 

But he will make certain, he 
wenl on, that the record of his ad· 
ministration "is made forcefully 
clear to the American people 

Adlai Would Like U.S. Intelligence Reports 
• • " . 

Jie spoke of politics only after 
turning to the healing oC an inter· 
national sore spot - yesterday's 
objection by Egyptian President 
Nasser. Nasser objected (ormally 
to Mr. EISt!nhower's statement in 
"'ruch he said the Suez Canal was 

CHIGAGO t.fI - A41ai E. Stt!ven· 
son said Friday he would welcome 
an offer by President F.isenhower 
to supply him wlUl secret intelli. 
gence repOrts during the cam· 
paign. 

"iIIteroationalized by treaty in Stt!venson was ask~ whether 
1188. " or not President Eisenhower had 

The President said Ws insistence orrered to supply interr.aUonal In· 
OD safeguarding the rights of aU teillgence r.eports to him, as Presl. 
countries to use Suez under treaty dent Truman did to him and his 
does not mean any challenge to opponent, then Gen. Dwight b . 

. ElYptian ownership of the waler· Eisenhower, in the 1962 campaign. 
... y or to Egypt's sovereignly. "No, he has r.ot,·' Stevenson 

"It does mean that under the replied, "but I would w~lcome such 
treaty, Egypt cannot now or in the an offer very much." 
~ure jeopardize those' rights o( ~ Democratic presidenlial 
~r nations," he went on. 

"Therefor.e, In the sense of the nominee made that statement at a 
news conference after concludin, 

ulIa,e of the canal, it is interna· hIS' fifth. e.n I' with Donalized." • r .. ,una cona('rence 
The President spoke quickly and party lead;rs at the Sheraton· 

crisply, rattling orr answers as Blackstone Hotel. 
tlpldl), as questions flew at him At·, the same con'ferenee Mr. 
kom every corner of the room. He Stevenson said be dot,lored, 'not 
lOoked fit and said he felt just as only as a Democrat, but as "~an 
,ood 8S before his emergen~y oper· American," the rlotin, at CHnlon, 
aUan for ileitis in 'June, Tenn., growing out of a court order 
'-' 

to admit Negroes to a whitt! high the case at Clinton will be worked I discovery" in a lour of the country 
school there. out calmly and that "integration this week is tila' "the people arc 

Questioned about the Suez Canal will work out without major d1~ • . not swallOWing the Hepubllcan 
situation, Stevensan said be is order." complacency Ilne." 
"not famular WiU, the course of Kefa~vC! observed tl>at a Fed· He declared that "our lopsided 
the curr~nt diplol1lJltic negotla· eral ~Istn.ct C~urt had ordered in· prosperity is a J;rimary. issue or 
tions," but that he felt that free t~gratlon In Chnton ~d ~t be this campaign. ' 
use of the canal is "imperative." himself had talked wnh qUite a 

" , h' number of people in the area He referred to serious unemploy· 
~ hope Nas~T doesn t let IS Tbursday who felt that it "will be ment in such dl\·erse places as 

natiohalism do IDjury to the Egyp- wo ked t .. northern N~\y Ifexico. southern 
tian people:' he soid, I eferring to I' ou . Illinois and Detroit, and what he 
the Egyptian Pl'f.Sldent. "I regret rioting for lIny purpose, said was (~r among the people 

On the civil rigbts (ront, he '*lid but I don't think it ha:i anyl.hing that "the farm depression may 
to do with .>ur campaign," the 

Sen. Estes Kefauver, Ius vice pres· Tennessee scn3tor added. spread." 
idential runnJnc mate, were asked Stevenson, asked If he Jtought "The Democratic leaders ~round 
if they thought the [Ioting at Clin· the Democratic campaigners ougbt I the country 3re not swallowmg the 
ton over the school interration to "take a :!troog\!r stand on civil myth of Eiseni1OwE:r'!I invinCibility, 
order, would be "embarrassi"," to righls." said : and disillusion is spreading among 
their campalsn. "No. 1 do not." the people fast," Stevenson said. 

"Rioting Jnyw"ere and lbc use "How strong will you go in civil Stevenson said former Presi· 
of violence to obstruct tbe law of rights in your campaign?" be was dent Harry S. 1'ruman, who fought 
the land is to be deplored, and it asked. his nominali.:ln at the Democratic 
iJi a reflectio!l on the Democratic "Precisely where I have been for NatJonal Convention, will partl , ' . 
party, the Republican party, and the last six months" Stevenson patt! in the Democratie campaign 
aU Americans," Stevenson said. "[ replied. ' " and actively:' but that he didn't 
deplore It no' jll8l as Il Democrat I Stevenson ope~ his news have the details since Uley are be
but a5 an Ametlcan." cunference by readlrl, a statement ing worlred out 'by the national 

Stevenson raid he thought that Ult'rtin, that hiI "most exciting committee, 

formed bere and at other hospj· · V W k' 
ta~~ hi~f~~!tiOn on the time o( New ' Building , ery ea · 
the operation, how long it would 
take, or the post-operative condi· Pledges of more than $50,00(' WASHINGTON III _ Vice.J>rt'si. 
tion of Randy Lee were made avail· have been made (or the con.struc. dent Nixon flew Frida), to tJ1e 
able at this time. tion ·oC a new bulldi", for the State bedside of hiI eriticallv ill father 

Historical Society, Supt. Williarr ' 

fair 

and 

Cool 

Iowa Citjans planning outings 
this Labor Day weekend wiil 

.have pleasant weather, the 
weather man promises. 

Fair and cooler weather is pre
dicted for today and tonight, 
with a high of 76. Sunday "ill 
be (air with rising tt!mperatures. 
Labor Day wiu be warm with 
little prospect of rain, 

J . Petersep said Friday. in Calilornia alter breakill, off .. 
The 1955 state legfsi'ature appro 1euhore vacation In New ·Jersey. 

priated S2OO,OOO toward the con The farn1Jy physician in Whitti· 
structloo of the new bulldt",. TIJf' er, Calif., reported FrIday mom
society is seeking to· raise anothel inI that Frank Nixon, 77·year-old 
$100,000. (ather of the vice·presideDt. was 

Construction will beg1ft ear~ "very weak" and "he carino! last 
next sprillC, Peteraeo said. Tbf too much longer." Tbe elder NixoD 
ne" buUdlnl will be located at tIw was stricken lut w~1t .nib a ~ 
northeast comer of the intt'J'SeC tured' abdominal artery. . 
tioo of Iowa avenue and Gilber' Dr. I. N. Kraushaar said the 
street. ~r NIxOll ItiII is COIIICleus but 

The two-story bulldlllI will haVE' is ill great paiD and had received 

I a .. (ull basement whIch will be dI· oxy,en most of the oilht. r 

V1ded ~nto rooms f~ special pro Nixon was asked wbell . be plan. 
je~, iDcludiq acnC1:J1ture, iDdua lied to start c~p4lplnf. ~ be,
trial, genC?logy., newspaper micro .Ied oft an answer by aay ,. '" 
film: religious, maps and plctur( don't want to discuss poll CI to-
sections, and a rare Jowana room da," , . 

Newspaper pubUlben In Daven H~ said he plans to sla)'1II Call. 
port Muscatine, Muon cfly anti rornla unW Sept. 6 at le~, wbeD 
OttlUnwa bftve, contributed .5.250 !lie Is achedu1ed to aclclrCta the 
to pay for outljWq the microfilm AmeriC8ll Lqiea ConveoSo in 
room. Other IleWspapen have con· Los.\nleJes 
trlbutecl '1,750 for the new build· . 
illj, ................... 

. , 
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----The Daily Iowan---• 
The Daily Iowan is an in

dependent daily newspaper, 
written and edited by slu
dents. It is governed by a 
board of five student trustees 
electe4 by the studenl body 
and four faculty trustees ap
pointed by the presidenl of 
the university. 

Tile Iowan editorial stoff 
writes its editorltUs without 
cen,orship by administration 
or faculty . The Iowan', edi
torial l)olicy. tlwrefore. is 
not necessarily an expression 
of SUI administratioll policy 
or opinion. 

A Driving Tip 
Although th y tried hard, America's clrivers couldn't quite 

measure up to expectations on Memorial Da~. Now the question 
is, how will they do this Labor Day weekend? 

The Memorial Day w~ekend toll was predicted to be 110. 
The automaniacs let the statisticians down, they only killed off 
one another to the tune of 109. Maybe they can do better this 
weekend. , . 

Last year 438 people lost their lives in the Labor Day 
weekend slaughter. We see no reason why the totl should be 
any smaller this year. 

Year after year, the holiday death rate remains about the 
same, despite warning like this. It gets a bit sickening to tssue 
this type of warning to drivers year after year with tIle same 
results: . nil. 

The driver who causes a fatal accident is always the other 
fellow+Jne can drive upon the highways today and see count
less t 'ble accidents, or their aftermaths, yet merely gawk at 

ked cars and broken bodies as if they were all part of 
eus sideshow. I Ie nev r reduces speed after seeing such 
e just barrels off with a shrug. 

. n't happen to me. 
the chance that a few motorists may heed them, here 

are a nw tips for your weekend driving: 
Never exceed posted speed, even on roads you know well, 

for instance 218 north. 
Check youI' steering mechanism and brakes. How long has 

it been? 
Avoid night driving whenever possible. 
Stop for a break every few hours; you get more tired than 

you think, just watching that little black line. 
Don't ride the other fello\ois rc.ar bumper; he may have 

better reflexes thun you. 
Be courteous, dim your lights wheo meetitig and following 

cars. 
Above all, drive like Lhe other fellaw is a raving maniac. 

Be may be. 

Really Grown Up 
]s it just that as one grows older things seem. to change? 

h it because of the different p rspective one gets Cram an adult 
view rather than' an adolescent one? Or do 13 and 14-year-old 
boys smoke cigarettes more openly now than they did a few 
years ~o? 

Iowa City is quite crowded with these bicycle-riding 
youngsters who calmly puff a coffin nail as they pedal about 
the city. 

These boys can't be much over 14, and where they get 
cigarettes is a mystery, but the fact remains instead of chew

It's all in how YO_U ,look at it IBookl.et Me/RS To Keep Tab 
Gn' FGOriom!y's Periorman!:e 

Washington Scene-

Not Only Planes 
Can Get High " 

By GEORGE DIXON against boo7.~.serV1ng ; (2) The 
Kin, Fralnr.. yndlcate fit 't WASHINGTON _ After tile final trmperance orces Arc aga ns I ; 

moo at the Cow Palace, a well. (3) This is on election year. 
known personage and his wife The Air Transport Association. 
boarded a United Airlin ·s DC-7 in represcnting the airlines. professes 
San Francisco to return to Wash· to be a bil cynical about the right· 
ington. It was one of those much· eousness of the fll~t crews. The 
debated cocktail flights. and tile ATA insinuates lhey'd ~huck their 
distinguished citizen promplly guz- <eruples Cor mool'Y; thal lhey arc 
ded his allotment and cried for only raising ~he is~U& as a bargain. 
more. ing tool for pay increases. 

The pretty stewardess told him. The A'PA also d('n~s "lere is any 
with icy sweetness. that he cQ\lldn'l safety hazard in knocking off II 

another shot. couple of 1.6·ers up in Lhe wild blue 
if he was yonder; that lhe only problem 

by Quetzal· drinker is thJ one ",110 embarks al
the flying ready loaded. 

(jenet.af 

noliceJ 

Just as clocks. scaLcs and ther- seemca at firs.t. Wagner observes. I \';hich last only a liho. l't time. t 
mometers nelp us keep "tabs" on "It may surprise you to find," I continues. Wb~'! Bccause the 
many of our activitics. other meas- he continues. "thal during 1945 to fluctuations Imng uncmployme 
ures help us It'!ep track of how our 1950. a Period generall!, uWught to or inflation. 
economic SYJtem is performing. be prosperouJ. real per capita And unemployment Is a morel 
_ Lewis Wagner. State University GNP declined." But lagging output serious problem today than in 

of Iowa economist. uses this com- following lhe tremendous war- earlier periods of our e,=onomic 
parison in the opening paragraphs period prod:Jction was only one velopment. More people arc livin 
of "Measuring the Performance of reason (or the declin~. The per in cities and fewer on farms. An4 
the Economy." 3 new booklet pub- capita GNP was lowered by popu- workers in industry cannot reso 
lished this week by the SUI bureau lation incrcast's of about two mil- to seLf-sufficiency in the manner 
oC business and economic research, lion persons per ·ear. Also many farmers shifting from marit 

The booklet is the second to ap· people - including soldiers' wives crops during a depres;;ion to rats
pear in a series 01 eight under the aDd retired persons - were willing ing to Ceed Uleir families . 
general tiOe of "A Primer of Eco- te work during the war but not Wagner coucludes t~at one 
nomics." Planned for both hIgh afterward. the major problems facing the 
school and adult discussion use, the These 1945 to 1950 figures of GNP future of our economy is how t 
series is part of the Iowa Council per person show. he suggests. that maintain ~e sam~ \'t'markable 
on Economic Education's program Americans. taken together. "dem· growth as to the past but to make 
to increase "economic literacy," onstrated a pre(t'rence for in- this growth more even ~y reducio 

Wagner points out that ceono- creased leisure as compared with lhe fr,:~uency ~'}.d s~rJousness 
mists have dev('loped measuring more goods and services." dl'Pl'esslon and ~nflatlO~ . . . . 
techniques 'hich resemble ac- "Considering the pe: lOd 1929.55 It was to achieve thl~ objective 
coun'lng prllC!!<iures u~ed in pri· as a whole. however. the growlh in that Congress passed ~hc Employ
vate business. The economic meas· total output has heen remarkable ment Act of 1946. whIch c~arg 
urements are commonly referred indeed. Nor ha~ this growth been the f~~e.ral government . WIth r 
to as nalioMI income statistics. he simply the result of rising prices. sPO!,Slb.llI.ty for promoting an 

. . .. malDtalDlDg maximum employ-
el'plain$. ~here als? nas been a slgmflcanl t od etion and purehasinl! 

"Familiarity with these measur- IDcrease m real output, outstrip- men . Phr udd ' ~ 
. I t' th .. h . ts power. e a s. ing instrumt!nts i~ . a first · step pmg popu a Ion grow. e POlO And economic stalistits. like the 

toward understanding the basic out. GN}? and its constituents. "prollide 
causes of ups and dOWns in busi· "Measured in constant 1947 dol- powerful tools both for tackling ~ 
n 5S activity." WlWner odds. lars, the value of output pet man- problems of uneven growth and for 

He says the most Important hour has increased from $1 .38 to intelligent decisions on national 
single measure of economic per- 1933 to nearly '2.40 in 1954. or an cconomic policies." the new book
formance IS the gross national ipcrease of almost 75 per cent," he let of the sur bureau's "Prjmer of 
product (GNP). which he derinee says. Economics" points ou~ in sum-
as the market volue of an the Large increases In ouipilt per mary. 
goods and services produced in an)' manhour are the result of giv- Chairman:)f tht' "Primer" sPOrt 
cne year by the nation. ing workers more and better lac- soring Iowa Council on Economic 

But this measure. like other tories, machines lind tools. And Education is Clark Bloom, sur 
gross figures, IT'ust be handled what mak~~ it profitable: for busi- economics professor. 
with care. he points Olll. For 10- ness men to invest in research. new Other Iowa educa,iors who have 
stance, measured in current dol- plants and equipment is that few helped in Ule pr£parlliion of the' 
lars - without :ldjusting for price Americans seem content with what spearhead against economic ignor. .11 
changes - GNP rose from $232 they now have, he expillins. ance include Clinton Stanfield. 
billion in 1947 to $360 blllion in 1954. This iack of contentment. which Cherokee; Clinton La ..... ver. Cur. 
au increase of 55 pel' cent. But results in almost continuous striv- lew ; Irwin Hosfelt. Etwin Hafen· II' 

measured in 1947 dollar~ - to have ing for a higher standa':d of living stein and Marcus Moore - all of 
the same yardstick - the change - Crom ,radios to black and white Des Moines; Genevieve Berry. Ft. I 

was from $232 billion to ~ bl1\ion, television to color TV. tor instance Madison; John Haefner and Paul .•. 
or about 30 per crnt. - is one of the characteristics of Olson. Iowa City ; Rashal Stanger, I, 

In other words, the pile of goods our culture, W:Jgner suggests. Milo; Chester Rich. Mt. Vernon; :!( 

and services was considerably blg- Even if the long·run trend of out· Louise Jericho, Muscatine; Mjlrie •• oJ 
g~n;rl:o~~I~C or'll:,L ~co:;~cl~~ a~;;,:;~ gel' jn 1954 than In 194,. but the put is upward. Americans should Willamon. Oskaloosa, and Eslher 
munlcMlon. C<'ntcr. by 8 I.m.or pub. difference was not as great as It still be concerned about changes FlI'trow. Sigourney. 
"~~n t~ ~~w~a mM~n~ Th~ ______________ ~--------------------------~ ~ must be IYP"d or le.lbly *'itten .nd :;d 

.I .. ned; they .. III not b. Bccopt"" by No Lei-Up lin BUYllng Seen I. phon . Th<l Dally IowI" re.erve. Ill. ;!~:I 
rllthl 10 ""It .U (kntr.1 Nollces. C,·fy . , .191 

LIBRARY HOURS - Interim 

r:~~!:or the main library are as Record As' Consumer Income RIISlaS 
Monaay-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:50 !'I 

p.m. 

, , 
~·IL(J 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-ll:50 a.m. 
Desks open at 8 a.m. 
Reserve d:lsk closed Saturday. 
Departmental libraries h a v e 

hours posted on their doors. 

BUtTIIS 
FISHER. Mr. and M ... Vernon. RR 7. 

a ,Irl Fr d,w at M~rcy HOsPl ..... 
LAY. Mr. and M ... Jeme_. ~16 11h Ave .. 

a boy l'rld~y It M~rcy Jio plUI. 
ZISHOVSKV, Mr. and Mr •. CIlUord. 35. 

Lincoln Ave .. a lI)rl Frld.y .1 Mc""y 
Hosplt.l. 

MAIUUAGE LICENSES 
HANSON. Oeratd E.. 20. end Diane 

PETSEL. I • • OOth of 0"". Oily. 
HUNTER. Harold R .• 19 .• nd Juanita 

MOtlGIN. 18. bolh oC Iowa City. 
McAMAVY. Thom .. J .. U. OxJord. 

and Poullne K. SUEPP1!:L. 23. Iowa 
Clly. 

WASHINGTON Iof! - The public' I Also. adding to the ca h avail '!! II: 
pocketbook is filled with more able to consumers were increased '. 
cash to buy goodS now th~n a year jobs and earnings in nonmanufac.' IIUI 
ago and the zest for buymg shows .. .. 
no let up, the Federal Reserve turlOg lines, a r1S~ ID farm wag~ ~ 
Board reported Thurs~ay. \'ates an~ steadymg of f~r'!le~s 

A board survey showed consum. cash receipts: th~ board said III Ilk 
er income has risen in 1956 at II monthly publicatIOn - the Federal 
greater rate than buying. which R serve 13ulletl.n. ' . ~. \ 
also has been on the rise. The board said some of the rlJu 

ing gum they are inhaling smoke from one of America's chief Jl'_"'~ ....... She ex- I speak [rom fresll m~mory, be
ined lhat the cause on our ol'f1al. pilgrimages to 

six domestic air- the Dcmocratic Carl'ival in Chi
lines which serve cago. and th~ Republicun Corona
liquor ~ Ameri- tion in San Froncisco. WI" Clew with 
can. United. TWA. some of the most eq,thusiastic toss
Easlern. National pots in the body politic. They em
and Northwestern I barked high"r thall a plane has 
- have compact- ever soaNd. and were still up in 

BA4SY-SITTING - The Univer· 
slty Cooperative Baby Sitting 
LeRgue book will be in the charge 
of Mrs. C. R. SLeward, from now 
to September 4. Telephone her at 
8·0235 jf a baby silter or informa
tion aboul joining the group is de· 
sired. 

SLOAN. Boss W .• ~5, and Leona M. 
MARTltol. ZO. both or [ow. CILy. 

W ARE. Philip Ii.. 22. .nd Shirley 1. 

The result the board said is in personal income to a record 
that the con~umer has more ~ash annual rate of $324 billion in June 
to pay Cor his purchases. install- stemmed from the increase in i 
ment credit has eased off from its minimum wage rates last March ' 
fast risini't pace started in 1955 and from 75 cents to $l an hour. 

claims to fame, tobacco. The cigarette firms should be very 
pleased. 

Everyone is familiar with the old lady leaning across the 
neighbor's fence talking about the "Jones boy." Perhaps that is 
all the Iowan is doing, leaning across the back fence, poking 
its nose in where it doesn't belong. 

It does seem, though, that the boys of time gone by went 
out behind the barn to take a few furtive puffs on a Cigarette, 
rather than to flaunt their newly found pleasure while riding 
their bikes. 

Really, boys, be a bit more boyish. Those stolen puffs on 
the discarded pipe always seem more fascinatiog and eojoyabl 

Dismal IShows 
"rom Th. ltep.rler 

Thank Cod, it's over. For four more years, we shall be 
spared the eloquence of keynote speakers, the yelp of delegates, 
the roll calJ from Alabama down the concluding celebration of 
unbreakable party unity. The most charitable and restrained 
thing that can be sajd about both conventions is that they.both 
have been dismal shows. The Democratic one had some mo
ments of dramatic suspense and produced an astonishingly bad, 
platform. The Hepubliean one will remain memorable for all 
those tvho~e nerves have been hated by the thlwdf'rous ap
plause that unfailingly followed ft.e (etishis!ic declamation of a 
name. 

Yet it always happens : These two alleged images of 'the 
nationat majority, no matter hdw grossly drawn or perhaps 
because drawn"so grossly, never fail to reveal what they try to 
hide. As, soon as comparative quiet is re-established, it becomes 
easy to sec what a politica! party is after all and what ails it. 
The fact that so many ".IiUions of citizens are now in 'aftendanee 
may allow a more widp-spread awareness of what is really the 
matter with each party. No, we do not agree with those who at 
the end of these conventions have said what has been said at the 
end of every convention we can remember - that the system is 
obsolete. We simply say that it is unmercifully)lard 00 our ear
drums ~nd on our digestive tract. 
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PubUsiler .... .. . . .. lA~ler O. Be~ 
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ed with the Civil :\eronautics the air whzn the $ip landed, ig
Board to limit each passenger to noring the CA~ diium that only 
two l.6-ounce drinks. senior pilots who have been cheek-

PICTURES - Pictures from the 
lown Memorial Union reproduction 
rental group will , be available to 
university housing units and faeul· 
ty offices beginning at l p.m. Tues
day, September 4, in the main 
lounge. 

BROWN. 23. bolh of 10· .... City. 

SCHOOL BONDS repayment of such debt has in- This annual ra~<r o(~.I\~qme was " 
creased. about $18 billion greater than in 

At this. the politico smiled tri- eo out on instrum<'n~ are supposed GETS NA'r10NAI. OFFICE 
umphantly and pointed to his pal· to Oy blind. , ____________________ _ 
pably-disapproving wife. On my hOI) from ~hic/:go to San Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 

Further, the board noted. man- June a year ago. Disposable in· 
uUlcturing payrolls arc on the up- come after taxes increased accord'· 
swing. having started to rise be- ingly. The board noted at least 
fore the July steel settlement and one important change in the con· r 
hll'Ving speede.d up in many indus- sumer's buying tendency. Late in 
tries soon after. It said many in- 1954 and ·through 1955. expendi
dustries had negotiated pay raiSeS )' tures for durable goods. especially 
ahead of the steel strike. automobiles, were rising sharply. 

MENLO IA'I - .Plan:i are under 
way here for a special election pn 
a proposal to issue $257.000 in 
bends to finance an addition to the 
school. The plan is to add four new 
elementary clabSrooms, a new 
auditorium and remodel six other 
rooms. The schooi district recently 
was reorganized and enlarged. 

"The missus here hasn'f had Francisco the Coul)datiun fol' an- of the SUI School of Journalism. 
any." he crowded. "1 demand hcr othcr big ·eootJ.ovcr

t 
was laid. It has been elected to lhe executive 

drinks!" ",as one o[ those co binalion tour- committee of :.he American Associ-
The hostess re)X'ated tl1e liquor isl-Cirst class flight , with the bar- alion of Schools' lind Departments 

rUling. The politico arg~ed that it gain passengers segregated from of Journalism. Moeller is a past 
clearly meant each ticketholder the spendthrifts by -tl rope across _p_r_es_id_e_n_t_o_f_th_e_g_r_o_u_p_. __ -,_ 
was en~iUed to. two drinks. ~nd the aisle. 1 
could either drmk. them or glye The Scripps.!To\\ 'd newspapers 
them awa~. accordmg t? the dlc, had thriftily bookc tourist scats 
tates of thIrst a~d conscience. The for their hirelings. These under
hostess was obvlQusly .ratlled, but privileged on6S kc,W a stiCf upper 
sluck to her guns that It meant no lip. hOwever, until tl\oy discovered 
one could hav(! more than two Uley were cut oCf ~pm th resusci-
oJ beltos. \;lUng potables 

Pausiog only to dig II fifth out o[ '. 
his briefcase anel down a defiant The most hearlbreakin~ of the~ 
skuLlbuster. the personnge began ~easants was A~dr~}Y '1 ully. br~
spluttering that he Inteoded to take hnnt feature Writ er" j I He stuck Ius 
it up with Ule CAB when he got head out of [h.e ste~rage and be
bock to Washington. ~eeched the. anstoe:r<jts. to pass .up 

The situation is that tile airlines J~st one d IP!>cr of hfe-restorlDg 
arc in the middle oC a three-way firewater. 
squeeze on this flying eocktail- His plight was sit pitiful that 
leunge business: Virginia Warren. _ ~eaut:ru.1 blo~de 

(1) Their nigllt erew~. members daughter of the ~nlef Justice. tn~d 
of the Airline Pilots Association. to smuggle :l drmk ,a cress to him 
and the Airline Stewards and but Ule hostess wa~ pat.rolling the 
Stewardesses Association. are brrdcr loo vigilanUy. , 

~ Try and Stop M~ 
, ' Iy BENNETT CERF 

ALMOST EVERY.BODY knows today ,that "blue c~ips" stocKS 
have led the stock n1arket, sOl!letimEis doubling and even 

tripling in value in .the course of a decade. "Blue ~h~~s," in the 
words of a banker, "are ' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, September 7 

8·!) a.m. - Interfraternity Coun· 
cil. Senate Chamt;cr, Old Capitol. 

10:30·11:30 a.m. - Panhcllenic 
Survey Committee, Senate Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

Friday. September 14 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Iowa Mental 

Health Authority. Miss Robinson of 
Des ,Moines, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - The University Club 
Foreign Students Welcome Party, 
Universily Club Rooms. . • 

~ , 
t 

At 810 KDOCJcIea 
shares of ownershjp in an . ~ , I f ' f 

enterprse 'known nationariy 8:110 M~r~::'~l'Jho~~EDlILE 
... for its ability to make ::~ ~tl: Orehestra Society 
money and pay a conserva- IU: 15 Mu.lc In Black and White 

10 :30 Voice of All'lculture 
tive dividend in good times 10 :45 NpUonul Farm Inslltut. 

I I ,30 Rc~ltal HbU • and bad." J2:1IO Rh,YthRl Ramble. 
But what about "blue ;;;~~ ~;:sMaon'S Opinion 

chips" so eagerly sought ~.uIUW>1l o£ Jazz 
. 1 :00 NeWI 

that their marke~ price soar 2 :15 srON OFF • 
beyond all reason? 'Then a TUESDAY'S 8CREDULE 
blue chip, poin S out.Broker 8:00 Morllln( Ch.p~ 
J J. C . h b d 8 :15; News ~ acqu"s oe, mig t e e- 8:30 Morning S~r~n.d. 
f · ed "f 't' f th 9 :00 Wlod·oV/. I'n Ihe Wo~ld 

III as a avon e 0 e 8:15 Band.ta"d in the Park 
investment t'rustS that seUs ! ,~O A L!,ok 0: indon~ , 
5'0 high and yield_ , ~o little JKlrs ~~,~.'h If :' . 
it. il not worth buylhg now." 10;30 ~ltehCft co .. ~¢- .I 

. . d B'll' . 11.30 Edliora Oebk 
Inveltors m1ght ·do well. to bear always in mm I lonalre ~ 1\:4~ loW. a State. MedJc~.1 Soclrly 

Baron.}tQthschild{lormula · for. amassing. wealth: :'1 \II way, ~U:l ~~~bm \ fI~~ly 
made it a r~le to btW'!a little too late aria sell '8 little too soon." 111 :45 O~r the Bo,ck Fence 

''--II ' -'' '~' ' - ' • __ ..... l<DO - M .. ,leal. CIuII ......... ' . C 1Il0l. Df Dennen Cert. -Distributed by JClnK Feature. SYDdic.t., 2 :00 News -
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A Spot of Tea A · EscapeeS ( 

Use Plai1e~ 
~U\Q~ teet 

of Students 
I 

Under Study 
with crises in through \he use or qu tionnaire I likely to be emotJonaJiy se-

( II Ph.I. ) 
HIGHLANDERS CHAT with Provost Robert Wotherspoon, Inve,.".", Scotland, duri", a reception at the 
city hall just after the group's .rriv.1 in the city. J onne Shiley. Gr""inger, left, o.rottw Revelabush, 
Brooklyn, and Carol Crawford, Iowa City, balance tea cups. The Hi,hlanders aro touri", Scotland and 
aro ne.ring the end of their two-month trip to Europe, The., will san for the U.S. Sept . •. 

R EB RG Ore \!' _ Sberilf's Proposed construction includes: studied by S l \ hoW the indh'idual regards hiInSeU \ CUr , though the reverse is not 
om rs and ~. lice lanned \ a pit ale for. highway weight I Professor Manlord Kuhn, in relation to th formal and in- necessarily true. 
out O\'er lhe ru~: brushy hill- purposes; ~aclD.g of a part o( \ ~ mou .. lion and r ction to I formal groups to \\hich I belong,>, 1n a.nother test . the person's an-
'. • IHl&.hway 153 , pbalt concrete ur- cra are being ex.amined throu"h and in relation to his \Jell (s and all' is 01 himself has been com-
Ides 20 mde SOUUI of hfre Fraday. faclDg ot an Intersect jon on High- . . . . \ . , 

hunt g (our alT-minded San Qu n- I way 218, and resurracing in the q sLJoDDalre !pvln to 1 OSO under- attItudes. pa~ed to what oU:ers UJj~ of hi.m. 
tin Caur clln\'iets ~bo ned . ! Kalona-Riverside area and in the graduate students and !;tudents lD 10 one t of It' Is, IlId~ts were This t I Inay he of use lD treating 

.' " t I J I Lone Tree - Nichols area. lour S I p~fl'ssioral collegl' ,Pro. Q ked to. write 20 tatement an· mentally ill persons. 

I prISOn camp.1D a 0 eo I' ane. . • . . t'-- stl "Wh A I ~" , 'nle pit scale bou will be built Ie I' Kuhn expILlol'd. sw TIDg '''' que I'n 0 m. Another of ProteSS(lT Kuhn's 
berm Ira C, Byrd and tate f ' Answ rs tanged from the obvious. " 

police joilled in the hllOt when a asl 0 A!Alissa on ".Ighway 6. The ~nJ ye~r ot . his planned I uch as "Birl," "Baptist" and tuwe found that AffilSh children, 
ear 0' n oC' r the plan landed I Work on Highway 153 will ~ from I three-year ludy u bemg (manced " If" t If r in tead o( being ridicul~ by others 
I'n ·f .... rord w'a's louod n(ar .. t~:rtJe Highway 218 .north of North Li.·b- by a $1.250 gr3nt (rom the Social W~, °bo ~o .. re I I.-rewa ~thg 

<-u.J , " , erty [or a dl lance of 3.8 miles Science Re rch Council ns~ rs S .... !D.. re a Ion WI of their age Cer their dilf rent way 
Greet. south past the Oakdale sanator- - . faouly and hu bnnd or Wife. and of lit and d.re ,wert! resPfCted. • 

Byrd aid nne·fule hideouts wete . I The eouncil is an 1nde""ndent telUng personal thought • Professor Hl> found that being isolated much .....- lum. ~ 

e\'el'")'Where. group composed 01 repre ntatives Kuhn belie\'es Ulat the answer to of the lime in their own community 
The lour were al a r-rison road of national &OCial wcl nee organize· these and imilar quI' tion can IlD.d being treated as older perions 

camp in i ki)'ou Count .. in nortb- JUST IN TIME ' I Uons. It receives funds from large help tell wh t kind of person the by adults gave the Amish children 
('TO Callforni . The sh~riff there fOUNTAIN HO 1E. Idaho t.fI - foundation :lnd distribut them to studen~ i in relation to I.is .ociety, a feeling of being young adults. 
satd they tole a C( nstruction com- After soh'ing a serle of burglarie persons do 109 pJ'e~toral and ~e poLnt~d out ~~a~ what IS ~n· Thi I£-conrld n e and ITlIIturity 
pany truek sometlm fter mld. at a Mountain Home housing pro- po t-doctoral re rch. Sldered ndrmal . III ene society \\'8. en ied ;lnd rt'spec:ed by non· 
night and drove to the Happy jcct. police learn~ the culprit had The tudy of rcnclion to crise may be abnorm I ID another, Amish young tel's 
Camp Airport, 10 m. ill" away. . I thrown t~e loot 10 a ~arbage ~an . is Dart 0( th~ over-Ii II study of self. The S 1 proCes. o. r b<>ll res that Kuhn . stre~~ that the alh1 , o[ 

TllI.'r they toc;k I C na 180 Ther arm'cd at the city dump Just attitude Which, Profe 'IOC ~uhn be- persons answering m: ny oC the I the socioiogi l LS not to e ~bh b 
I n belon I ' 0 E E Head and In lime to pre\' nt the tra h man gan after comlOg to I IR 1946.".. ., I what a healthy per onallly lS, but 

p g n: ' . . trom burning up more than $200 He first beeam int r ted In th who quc~lIon With the more tv rind what re""larity there is new 10 Med!<lrd Ore. TIle control h d I aJ .~ 
Ie.wer 0 rator;t Ih fedlord lr- worth of cash, watc e an jew - research almo t 20 yean ago. per. on comments ar' not 3 I and I am bow you come to teel the 
port. ]r P ri h. Id h got a're- ry. The tudy h'15 attempted to sbow SOCially secure as oth rand ar way you do. 

I qu t (or pernu ion to I .. nd at 2:03 
a.m, Th • airport runway lichls 

6,000 Walch Jet..:Age Air Traflic ~~~!:t,:;:~r~?~ 
Wh n 1'orl .. h w unr.bl to i t 

Highlanders Control Plan "K'af :~o~:t~~'o{::dr~:C;::i~tc~e; 
\;J the lim Uley arrived. the four had Iit~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

disappearl'd. r 
The SUI Highlanders faced cold. WASHINGTON I.fI - The iovemmenl Thur day IIpproved a compro- Apartment for R.n' 

windy weather again Thursday in 
their performance in Aberdeen's 
LinksCield Stadium. 

mise air traffic control system for the fortMomlng j , t plan age by 
adopting the mo t favorable parts o( lhe confhctlne military lind civH. 
ian systems now in u , 

The new combin d yslem will be knowll a 
With the temperatUl'e in the low Louis S. Roth child, unde. cre- ---.'------,-.....,.----

~()' s, about 6,000 people came to tary of commercc lor transporta- A' Wh , 
watch the 72-girl group, Despite tion, announced the decision. made af 
\\\~ &att\~ kind o( weath~t which b';{ the t\I! Cootdit\\\UJ\g C\)mmi~· , • 
has plagued the group on most of t e which he heads. This is an in· 

Highlanders' largest audience to body for the government. 
their Scottish tour. this was thel terdeparlmental policy - making 

dale in Scotland, Rothschild said the new system. 
Woman Tells Police: 

Snake in Blinds 
OUTUI GTO , Con IA'I - The 

d k serg 3Ilt at poJic.! h adquar
ters let out wit h a startled: " What 
did you say?" 

A few hour ~ I I I' Albert Puhl 
I' portNi that hi car, f\ rked only 
200 yard. Irom the ;Ilrport. had 

n ·tolcn. It WIIS IDter found 
abandoned ncar Myrtle Creek. 

'Corps Lets 
Bid on Dam A new number appea red on their which will add millions to the co t 

Aberdecn program when 20 mem .• oC preparation lor handling high. 
bel'S of lhe Aberdeen Branch of the speed plane directions. will be in 
Royal Scottish Country Dance 50- use by 1960. He said 1965 is the 
ciety presented an original dance target date for Cull-scale operation 
in honor of lhe Iowa girls. across the country. And the I&dy I>n lilt' (·ther nd or oC tit Coral\"il\ rvo I' w tb 

. He told a news conCetence lhat 
Saturday the group Will tra~el integrating the be t fea tures of the 

down the No.:t~ .~ a coast to Edm· milltary and civilian sy lems will 
~urgh . ~oll~~J ~ t1our-d~y stay "provide the most comprehensive 
m the lustorlc Clly. they Will go to and modern Distance Measuring 
London: They arc due to return to . Equipment and Directional Navi. 
Iowa CIty Sept. 12. galion Service .. 

Group Hears 
ot Research 
0n Anemia 

Research wllich is bemg conduct
ed on pernic.iO'Us- anemia at thu SUI 
College of Medicine was described 
during the Sixlh Cong:'ess of the 
Internation'll Society of Hematol
ogy this week in Boston. The meel· 
ing ends today. 

The system viii retain tbe Very 
High Frequency Omnidirectional 
Radio Range - VOR - now u d 
by civili/ln directional stations 
across the country. Ther are now 
about 600 such lation in usc and 
82 already are scheduled to be put 
into operation within the next 
year. 

The system lIsed by the military 
is known as TACAN - Tactical 
Air Navigation, That part of 
TACA used for measuring dis· 
tance will be combined with the 
VOR to (arm the new VORTAC sys· 
tem, 

The Air Coordinating Committee 
has found that the distance meas
uring method of TACAN will meet 
the best requirement Cor jet and 
other fast planes , It will slick with 
VOR (or directional purposcs. 

Rothschild said there are ap· 
proximatcly 241 stations using 
DME and thcy will continue to do 

th t lephone rated : I Brook Con tructlon Co., Kahoka. 
"There ar • nuke in my vent!- f 1\10 

tian blinds." . , 
Th r W3 _ an 18.lnch ,arter Th Brooks firm entered a h~d 

snake, which policlmen who'd been l of $82.000 to do the c1 arlng. Thl, 
sent to iov ligate kliled promptly. was Ie than h If the co t CRtl-

___ ' __ mated by the army corp of cngl-

Kent Named Fellow 
Of Biological Rhoto 
Group at Banquet 

Frederick oW. Kent. manag r of 
thl' SUI photographic service, was 
named a fellow o( the Biological 
Photographic as ociation at the 
group' annual banqu t in Roehl'S' 
leI'. N.Y" Thursday, 

Th fellowship wa in I' eogni
lifJn o( Kent' outstanding contri· 
butions to biological photography 
over a period ot many years. 

Pholoiraphic needs o( the teach· 
ing. administrative. re earch and 
service units of lh Uuiver ity and 
its hospital are handled by the 
SUI photographic service that 
Kent heads. 

neer . which accepted the bid, 
About half th 1.700 acre pet· 

manent pool I' m in to be cle r
ed Brush and tree will he cut to. 
wilhin two feet of the ground level. 

The clearing wOrk i to be don 
thi wlnler and th contractor will 
have full discretion in di posing of 
the trc s cut from the area , 

Mrs. Tiger 
Snubs Cubs 

ST. PA L, Mion. IA'I - Two oC 
the four cub~ born to n SIberian 
tigress in Como Park Zoo died Fri
day, Th relll'llni"r two were given I 
a SO·50 chance o[ survival. 

Three phy~icians h:l\ e worked 
together (or scveral yea rs studying 
the mechanisms involvE:d in the 
life and death of the human red 
blood corpuscle, particularly as it 
relates t6 the prcstrvalion or blood 
for transfusions. the anemia of 
cancer, the effects of X-ray radia· 
lion on blood and the production of 
various anemias. 

so until 1960 when VORTAC cap CHURCH FUNDS STOLEN 
replace them. VORTAC wUi have DES MOlNES ttl - A canvas 

Scorned by theIr moUler, the 
cubs were tuken Thur3day lo U1 
l!'nlvcr ity of Min!' 'sotil Veterinary 
Clinic. Two domestic house cats 
were pre sed into duty to nursc 
them. The cubs al 0 were fed 
rormula from bollles. 

In their studies, lhe medical 
scie~lists have demonst rated that 
the anemia of pernicious anemia is 
due in part to ~n abnormality 
which destroys thc red blood cor· 
puscles of the victim DC this di-

a range of aboul 200 miles in ex· bag containing $266 in receipts 
changing directional and distance [rom a church concession at the 
data wilh pilots. State Fair was toLen Wedne day 

Rothschild ex"lained it was nec- night. police we(e inrormed Fri. Dr. George Mather, a veterinar-
essary to choose one or the other day, 1rs. John ef[ of Des loines lan, said Lhe cubs suffered from 
distance mea uring sysl ms be· told detectives she and her hus- lh mother's reCusal !o nurse her 
cause they used the same frequen- band. who o~ra~ a food conces- offsprIng. 

sease. 
Collaborators in the f!'feareh are 

Dts, Henry E. Hamilton. Raymond 
F, Sheets, Olnd E, L, DeGowin oC 
the department oC intl!rnal medi· 
cine at SUI. 

School bus Schedule 
For Coralville 
Pupils Announced 

Four stops in Coralville are 
seheduled for the school bus which 
will carry Coralville pupils to 
Iowa City and University high 
schools this fall, the Coralville 
school board has announced, 

Four SLOps will be made over a 
IS-minute period beginning at 7:50 
a.m, each school day. At 7:50 a.m, 
the bus will stop at C and D Self· 
Serve; 7:55 a.m,. corner of 10th 
avenue and Seventh street ~ a 
a.m., Coralville school; 8:04 a.m. 
Kos~'s grocery, 

The bus will leave City ' high 
sehool at 3:35 p.m. and stop at 
University high school about 3:45 
p,m. Rcturn stops will be niade at 
the same places the students were 
picked up. 

HOW ABOUT YOU? 
NORTH LITTLE ROCK. Ark. IA'I 

- "This is the gas man - your 
dog bit me and I want lo know j( 
he has been vaccinated." a caller 
asked Mrs. James Whitley of 
North LilLIe Rock. "Let me as.k 
You a question,' she rejoincd. "Do 
you have a disease oC any 8Ort? 
The'asl time my'dog bit somebody 
he got yellow jaundice." The ~ller 
hung up. Mrs, WhiUI'Y said her 
dog has shown no ill eC(ects from 
biting him. 

cy bands in broadcasting and sion (or the D Moine Chester· "That first milk is important." 
would jam each other out~ if oper- field Church oC Christ. put the bag Dr, Math"r saId. "The mother's re
ated logeth~r . He said Ul,ey were I under a pile of dirty aprons on thc je-ction of the cubs hurt their 
not compatible in any wa,. n90r oC their truck ,chanc s a lot." 

No Politics Today 

("" WIre,,,., •• 
VICE-PRESIDENT RICH~D NIXOfil '*Ii,,".foe talk pelltlcs with ........ n "uestielliftl him at Na
tional Airport, Washintton, D.C.t. ~fore his .,.rture for C"lifornia t. N iI'.he bedside .f his crltlca'· 

,I, III •• ther, Fr.nk Nix .... 77, A medical roport ,arlier said the ettie, Nix ... "cllMOt 11II. teo much ...... 
er." • . 

Advertis gRates 
On Day • M a Word 
Two Days .,.. .. lot B Word 
Ttl D ys 12~ a Word 

• rOil RENT' Phone I-!Im Two-room . 
newly d~orwled lind (u.,,1 bed opart

"1.nt. ,"IlL.bln for thr~ lradu.te m n . 
TWo 111M ... froM COMPU • • .0 a moolll 
wllh ullllUe ()aId , ~O-I 

rOR R -NT; Comoldely fuml hrd 
thrH-room .partment. Couple only, 

House for Rent 

fOR lU:NT' s.,ptember 1. Ih .... e-bed-
to'" home In Un lnroll), Hrl." . 

DIal I-I 71 8-' 

FOR REN'f: One-bedroom hou... . un

Four Days l~ a Word 
Five Days . . , 154' a Word 

4f83, 8-1 OA LLROO~f cllnee I on 

lurn! hod , •• ·.n.ble s.,ptember ).0 lor 
""001 )lear, flO • monlh. Owner ahow

Ina llePlem~r I arn4 2. .14 Glrel n 
street. t - l 

Typing 

TYPING : 0 ... 1 1202. 

T n Day . 201' II Word 
Onc Month 39r a Word 

(Minimum h rg 50\') 
TYPING : Dill '-Out. 

DI.play Ad, 
Home for Sale 

On In rtloD . . 

..lOR 

1-11/\ 

Wu rlu Dill 11113. 

Rooml for Ren' 
Work Wanted 

EXP.tRrEJoICED Iypl I d .Ir.. ,.,nprll 
FOUR-OED 1"00'"" , men luclon1 , prl- office work or I),pln, OOIlllon. Refer· 

".Ie enlranre, I','lh •• ho .. ·.r. Ir .nn. en. avaUabJe, Dial "1~81, 
dillo ... r , 'C" .,., . No IIn.n. U , Call 
1-11:11 nrtt. :. p.m. weekday. or 
S 1urdlY and S,."day.. . -1 Personal Leans 

, 98<' a Colwnn Inch rOR SALE: New In.t'e- Ind four-iH'd- HleR ]fOOM 8-2311 ' .IS PERSON L LO,\'" on Iypewri!eu. 
room hOIll , ..,~y 10 mo\·. InlO phonolrloh, ptlrll equlpm nt, ,nd FIve In rllon a Month. each 

ins rtlon ~ a Column Inch 
fen In rUon a Month , aeh 

insertion 80¢ a Column Inch 

[.10,.", Com .... ")' , t681. • I ROO~'S fO r mille ,rlduAte ,Iudent. j.".lry HOCK-EYE LOAN CO .• 2.21 S, 

DIAL 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sal. 

Buy Quallly COCKERS. Dial 4100 . 
,. ..sca 

Ignition 
CARlUA£TORS 

GENERATORS ITAllERS 
~rleG' & Stratton Molors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

621 S. Dultuquf Dial 5723 
TThS .. S1\ 

LIVE AND PLAY 
THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

'0 line" 50 Model. 
To Chaos. From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INt. 

Pboae 1210 
Karioa ShoppiJl( Cell_ J 

1brtoD. Iowa 

MEN W~NTED 
Old established midwest com· 
[)IIny will hire two men in Iowa. 
ffequires travellpg nVI! days a 
~ e e k, available immediately. 
Pays $215 a month plus expen~, 
plus bonus. 
Apply to : 

Person nI!l Representallve 
Jowa State Employment Service 
Tuesday, Sept.' 4, 
10 a.m, to 3 p.m. 

8-1 

110 1£8 FOR ALit : New. Immodlate 
po •• 10" - ~-~drooM. Wt t Btnton 

Slnel, $18,730; . ·b.-droom. Porter Av~
nIM, 'li,too. Old.r - :.-t..ar .... m . lllh 
A.enue. N,~; '.""'-droom. Woolf Ave
nu •• '17,:100. W. olulld, w. trad • • Phone 
IIGII Red OI U !.1I.1~~erln.. g,. 

CORAL FRUIT MIT I 
NO. 1 WEALTHY 
APPLES ..... 3 Ibs. 29c 
NO. 1 NORTHERN , 
POTATOES 15 Ibs, S8c 
MUSCATtNE 
WATERMELONS . lb. 2c 
FRESH 

SWEET CORN ~":'nT~!' 
CORAL FRUIT MIT. 
Open Until 10:. Ev.ry Night 

Phone '·3101 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICF 

Cabling-F'eedinll-BrArlna 
Everifl'en Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and In&ur,d 

Phone 1-1170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City. IOWII 

TThS "111\ 

RENT·A.CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~~Ur SYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

,hone 9696 
II ' -II R 

~SAID 
"'I!'O <StYE 
US K.R FOR 
A.~IF 

WE weRE 
~Te! 

'.13. 1-1 C 01101. IO·IR 

Fender 
Qnd 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. :t. 
• Repair. • 
• Sales 

Authorized - loyal 
Deal" 

Portabl.. StanH" 

Kennedy Auto Mart Wikel 01,1 
708 Riverside Drlv. I Typewrit,r CO. 

DIAL 7373 Dial 8-1051 23 E. Walh1ngton 
TThIl . · IIR Til ' -18" 

LAFF-A·DAY 

"How can we carry on an intelligent conversation when 
YOU insist on jnterruptin~?!" 

CHI C 

e 
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Inexperience, Lack of Speed Are Reaso ns-

Evy Not Optimistic over 
By- JIM NEY 

Dall, lQwaa I).rh· EtUtor 

fNina's Charge Ike Sees --.
Sticks; T earn 

Withdraws 
LONDON ~ - A goodwill track 

Mantle:' GloutL , 

3 by Lemon 
me~t between Russia and Britain WASHINGTON ~ _ President 
hlew up into an international 

Sports Trail 

·Winning MVP Much ·Like , 

Marrying 80'ss' Daughter 
By WHITNEY MARTIN Snider leads the league in ho 

runs and is in the top five 
runs·baltM-in. There was a note of pes imism 

ill Forest Evashe\'ski 's appraisal 
of his Iowa football squad at Fri
day's Press Day here. 

Weakest points on the team list
ed by the Iowa hcad coaeh were: 

I 
name-calting dispute Friday, aU 
O\'er five women's hats worth a 
total of $4.60. • 

Eisenhower saw Mickey :lanUe hit 
his 47th home run Friday night as 
the New rork Ylinkel'ti deieated 
Wasbington, 6-4 , but the show
stealer was the Senator.>' Jlm Lem
on, who blasted three successIve 
homers off Whitey Ford. Ford, 
however, won his -15th Ilame. 

NEW YORK IA'I - It isn ' t nec
essary to be on a pennant win
ner to be chosen a league's most 
valuable player any more than 
marrying the boss' daughter is 
a requisite to geUing ahead, but 
it certainly isn't any handicap. 

The Redlegs have in Fra_ 
Robinson a fellow who could • 
the double crown oC rookie 
the year and most valuable pl. 
er if Cincinnati is in the woril 
Series. He'd hit 34 home rlllll 
last time we looked and has beea 
showing all-around class. • 

III inexperience, (2) ~Llortalte of 
speedy halfbacks, and IS) an over
all lack oC tcam depth. 

Evy said he definitely is not as 
optimistic about his team's 
chances as he WhS the past twO 
seasons, but added that "if key in
juries do not rlcur," this team 
could develoo fast with a favorable 
six-game home schedule. which in
cludes two of the tGughest contend
ers - Michig:m and Ohill State. 

A new prllblem was mentioned 
by Ev . Thl! of Collins (Mike l 
Hagler, JUl110r halfback from 
Washington, D.C. Hagler is now 
married and Evy said that finan
cial difficulties may keep the 
ltpeedster from return:ng to the 
squad. He called it a "!l4)-50 chance 
that he will be or. the squad this 
season." 

This would bring about an even 
more critical situation at the inade
quate-in-speed halfback slot. 

(0.11" . low"" Pbolo) 
LOOKING AHEAD TO A TOUGH JOB are th .... ight coache5, m.mben of l_a'5 football 5taff. Thl5 
year's team, which starts drills today in pr.parati on for a rugged '-tame IChedule this fall, has only 
four seniors in a group of 63 who report.d Friday for pictur. - takine cer.moni.s. Coaches are (I.ft to> 
rieht): Bob AII.n, Whi-,y Piro, J.rry Hile.nbere, Bump Elliott, Bob Flora, H.ad Coach For.st Evashev. 
sic), Archi. Kodros and Jerry Burn5. 

Olen Treadway, injured Musko
gee, Okla., qunrtHback. will be 
out for at least half the season, 
Evy disclosed. Treadw~y had two 
knee qperations during the sum
mer and still Is r:ot ready to play. 
This probably means that he will 
be of little u e to the Hawks this 
!teason, as it would also take some 
time for him to round into shape 
aeter he gets the doctors' approval 
to play. 

Braves Tip Cards.; 6-5 
Then . Lead Nightcap 

However, prospects lire not en
tirelY' gloomy and full o{ question 
marks. Evy was happy about the 
outlook for team leadc~ship. Don 
Suchy and Dick D asy, co-captains, 
will be excell<!nt as well as Ken 
Ploen in thl! quarterback position. 

Another calls~ for rejoicing was 
the news that Bob Commings, 
Youngstown, D .• who was a guard 
or: the L9a3 team, will be eligible 
for competition this season. Com
mings was meligible (or the 1954 
season and entered military serv
ice. Now he has I eceived his dis
charge and is returning to school. 

Evashevskl praised the potential 
of Ploen and sophomort' lineman 
Dick [Sleepy ) Kline, Puna, Ill. He 
said they could bOtil " be great 
football players if they develop tius 
year." 

Later in the aflernoon the G3 
playerl! who reported f or the fall 
d.ills put on game uniforms and 
posed for picture~ 

Today, twite-daily dlills begin 
for the Hawk~ycs and three months 
of another grueling Big 10 season 
will follow. 

Jack Fleck Named 
To PGA Committee 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - The Milwau
kee Braves were leading the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 5-3, after seven 
innings in the second game of 
their twi-night doubleheader Fri
day night. 

The Braves won the opener, 6-5, 
in 11 innings when Andy Palko led 
off with a double and raced home 
on Jack Ditlmer's s ingle . 

A victory in the second game 
would increase Milwaukee's Na
tional League lead to two and one
haIC games over second place 
Brooklyn. 

The Braves spotted SI. Louis a 
run in the first inning of the night
cap then came back to' score three 
with the aid' of a throwing error 
by shortslop Alvin Dark. Milwau
kee added single runs in the third 
and seventh and St. Louis reach
ed rookie Taylor Phillips for two 
in the sixth. 

The Cardinals, behind the sharp 
pitching of starter I{erm Wehmeier, 
took an carly lead and they beld 
onto it until the seventh lnning 
when Eddie Mathews smashed a 
three run hbmer to give the Broves 
a 5-4 lead. It was Mathews' 34th 
homer of the year. 

The Cardinals tied ' it and sent 
the game into exlra innings as Stan 
Musial unloaded his 23rd homer, a 
solo blast, in the ninth . 

VIRlIT GAME 
t. Loal • .. U'~.! 000 001 OO--~ I ~ S 

Milwauk.. Din 000 400 01-41 K S 
Wehmeier. Collum r81 and K~tt: 

Conley. Sleater (:II. Crone lal and 
Cwndail. W-Crone Ill-SI . ~oiJum 
(6-ZI . 

Home run, : St. Lolita-Musial. Mil
waukee-Mathew • . 

CHICAGO IA'I - Bob Toski, now 
registering out of Miami, Fla .• 
Friday was named ·the new chair-
man o{ the PGA tournament com- Bums 7, G,iants 3 
miUee and Jay Hebert, Wood-
mere, L.!., and Jack Fleck, Dav- NEW YORK \N, _ Brooklyn's 
enport new committee members. pennant'pressing Dodg~rs scored 

Toski replaces Fred Hawkins, five rllns on four walks, two errors 
Heberi and Fleck replace Doug and just two singles in the Courth 
Ford and Jim Turnesa. inning Frlday night as Don New-

Holdover committee members combe gained his 22d victory with 
are liawkins and Toski [player a 7-3 decisian over the New York 
members ); Warren Orlick (mem- Giants. 
ber at largel, and PGA presideDt The Giants, tagging Newk for 
Harry Moffit and Secretary Har- home runs by Foster Castleman 
old Sargent. and Willie Mays, led 3-0 going Into 

Ted Kroll's $50,000 victory in the the frantic fourth in which tlie 
Tam O'Shanter "world" ehamplon- Dodgers sent 10 men to the plate 
ship assured him the 1956 PGA in a near-40 minute frolic. 
money-winning crown with total Jackie Robinson walked to start 
winnings oC $72.835. Cary Middle- , it, then stole second and gave 
corI is second with $26,932. Steve Ridzlk, who had permitted 

hi's rock-ancl-roll on the base path. 
The upset righthander walked 
three in a row to force Jackie 
home with the first run and was 
relieved by Ruben Gomcz. 

8rooklyn .... . . . Il00 lit·! 010-, 6 a 
N ... Yo,k ...... It'! oto ~3'! 
Newcombe nnd CpmpaneUa: Rldzlle. 

Gomez 141. Lilli field (4l. Mar/Coner1 
(81 and Sarn!. W--Newcombe (22-81. 
L- Rldzlk 14-21 . 

Home runa: ,~ew York-CasUeman, 
Mays. 

Reds 4, Cubs 3 
CINCINNATIIA'I- Bob Thurman 

sprinted home rrom lhird with the 
winning run Friday night in the 
ninth inning after pinch - hitter 
Smoky Burgess flied out to give 
the Cincinnati Redlegs a 4-3 vic· 
tory over Chicago's Cubs. 

The score was tied and the Red
legs had lh bases loaded when 
Burgess, subbing for third sacker 
~ay Jablonski, smacked a ny that 
was snagged by Pete Whisennnt, 
bul allowcd the winning run. 

Cln.lnnali .... . 10 OCHI .. ~ G 0 
ClnelnaU ...... Gill OCHI I"!--I 6 0 
Rush, Davl. 191, Vai.enllnettl (91 nnd 

Landrith ; Jetlj:oat 8Jld Bailey. W
JeU<oat 111-21 . l,-Vavl. 15-6/. 

Home run.: Clll<Pllo-Moryn 2, Kin,. 
Clnclnnall-B3u.y. Roblnscm. 

Tigers 6, A's 1 . 
DETROIT IA'l - DuUielder Al ka

line drove across five runs with 
two booming triples and a single 
Friday night, giving righthander 
Paul Foytack plenty of batting 
strength to go with his sparkling 
three-hitter in a 6-1 Detroit vic
tory over the Kansas City Ath
letics. 

Kaline boosted his batting aver
age to .315 and his RBI total to 
107 with his three-for-four perform
ance before 26,312 fans at Briggs 
Stadium. 

Kan ... elly . 010 000 00.-1 a ~ 
D., •• 1t •. •..•• IO·! 000 IIIlx-G 10 • 
Herrlalle, Crlmian (51, Gorman (81 

and Smith: Foyw<k and Hquoe . Wllso" . 
151 . W-Foytack : 11-111. 1--Herrl,&,e 
01-13) • 

tribe 3-0, Sox 2-1 
CHICAGO IA'l - Pitcher Dick 

Donovan oC the Chicago White Sox 
singled home the only run of the 

just one hit, all sorts of fits with • 

Bues 6, Phils 3 
PITISBURGH I.f! - The Pitts

burgh ' Pirates collected 15 hits off 
£ive Philadelphia hurlers Friday 
night In copping a 6-3 victory, 
their 11th in 15 games with their 
Quaker City "cousins" this season. 
The defeat was charged to ' Granny 
Hamner, ordinarily an infielder, 
who got a surprise starting assign
ment when Harvey Haddix came 
up with a lame back while warm
ing up. 

HamDer, who had appeared 
twice before in relieC, gave up nine 
hits in 4¥" innings. 
Pbn&d.I.~1a .. \KIt 001 .11--3 .! 
PII"~ar,~ .... V01 OSCI ~O,,~ If • 
Haddix, Hamner til. Nelray (51. PII-

l(01le (61. S. Miller 171, Flowera (7) 
and Lopala ; Kline. Pollet (81 and 
Shepard. W-Kline (12-151. 1,-Hnmner 
11>-11 . -------------------

1-. 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonlte 
"S.tin Smooth Mu.lc of" 

EDDIE ALLEN 
HIS TRUMPET 

AND ORCHESTRA 
F.aturl", 

HI. New Electric Plano 

fRIDAY - SE". 7th 
. "Country & W .... m St.r" 

JOHNNY CASH 

BUlbo ,o STANWYCK • 80llY SULliVAN 

2Oao e.torr.f ...... 

HI .... 
era ... 

Starts SUNDAYI 
- 2 Terrific Hitsl -

loidiii'~~-=1 
f~f.1I' BUtl: 

"Doors o,.n 1:15 P.M." 

tt1Jfttfl 
lOW "ENOS 

TUESDAY" 
THE BATTLE CRY OF 
THE SOUTH PACIFICI 

Plu. - BUGS IUNNY 
Color C ......... 

"IROOMITICK!IUNNY" 

~ 
game in the tenth illiing Friday 
night to best Early Wynn and the 
Cleveland Indians.! 1-0. after the 
Tribe had won the first game of a 
twi-night doubleheader, 3-2. 

Donovan's single came wilh one 
out after Fred Hatfield had bloot 
ed a single to centerfield and LUIS 
Aparicio 's pop-up dropped out of 
Chico Carrasquel's glove along the 
left field line. 

Bobby Avila's first·inning triple, 
his 1,000th major league hit, 
Launched Cleveland's first game 
triumph, the Tribe's fifth victory 
against Chicago in 16 meetings . 

FIRST OAME 
Cleveland . . . ')00 11111 1ICI1l-" In I 
Chlcaco •....• • ulO Olt) otO-~ H I 

Score, MoS!l 49) and Helan : Pl~rce: 
and Loll..... W -Score \Ie-a) . 1,-Plerce 
118-71. 

Home run.: Cle,,,land-I\!el •. Chlca,o 
- DroPO. PhIllip •. 

SECOND GAME 
CI.,..I.nd . \lilt ClOt \HIt t-O 8 I 
blu,. . .. CMIO 000 OCHI I-I t • 

ClO InnlMIl 
Wynn and NM'I,,6n; Donovan and 

Loll.ar. W-Oonov~.n (9-71. l,-Wynn 
11~-81. 

Orioles 13, Bosox 6 
BOSTON IA'I - Baltimore turned 

on the home run power with three· 
run blasts by Gus Tnandos and 
Billy Gardn~r and a pcir of solo 
blows by Goorge Kell to defeat the 
Red Sox 13-6 Friday night in a 
game of Boston beefs and boos. 

The Orioles \\ere trailing 5-4 
when they loaded the bases on a 
walk and two singles ill the sev
enth. 

Baltlmofe ... 11141 ' III'! ~1_la I~ 0 
BOlio". . . . . . . l1li2 'I.'JO lllO- 8 IS I. 
Johnson alld TriOI'd" ; Nixon. De-

lock 111. Hurd c91 and Whit • . W-John
IOn (1-VI . l,-NI"on (8-71. 

Home run. : ll.,tlmore--K.U 2. Tri
andos, G.rdn.r. Bo lon-Lepclo, Jen
.~n. 

H'91iday Special -
Sunday Night 

HOLLYWOOD 
PREViEW 

BECAUSE we ARE SO 
PROUD OF THIS COMEDY 
WE ARE NOT GOING TO 
KEEP THE TITLE A 
SECRET. WE KNOW AFTER 
YOU'VE SEEN IT YOU'LL 
GO OUT RAVING AND 
ALL YOUR FRIENDS WiLL 
WANT TO SEE IT WHER IT 
RETURNS TO THE CAPITOL 
IN 2 WEEKS. 
COME IN AROUND 1:15 

SUNDAY NITE AND SEE 

THE AMBASSADOR'S 
DAUGHTER 

with 
OLIVIA OeHAVlLAND 

JOHN FORSYTHE 
AND THEN STAY AND SEE 
THE LAST SHOWING OF 

TRAPEZE 
or 

YOU CAN COME IN AT 7 P_M. 
AND SEE ALL 3 FEATURES 

iffilRm 
1.t Time At Reg .. lar Price. 

NOW Thru Monday-

Stam T .. lCIay 
'MAN WITH A GOLDEN ARM' 

PIfa 
'ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK' 

A shoplifting charge against a 
hdty red-haired discus thrower. 
Nina Ponomareva, 27, led the 
whole Russian team~ strong
to withdraw from the two - day 
meet. It was to have begun Friday 
night. 

Nina •. who won an Otympic gold 
medal in 1952. bas vanished. The 
Russians said the charge against 
her had been nothing but "a dirty 
provocation." The objective, they 
said, "was to slander this world
famous sportswoman in such a way 
intentionally to prevent her from 
taking part ,in the match." 

A British Spo~esman countered 
that the Russians "do not seem to 
understand that the process of the 
law In this country cannot be sub
ject to political pressure." 

The indictment began Wednesday 
when Nina, who weighs 168 and 
has hurled the discus 185 feet 9'h 
lnches, went shopping at a bar
gain-rate women's store. She was 
arrested by a women detective 
after leaving the shop. 

A Sovict Embassy of(jcial put 
up Nina's bail and she promised 
to show up In court Thursday, But 
instead of her appearing in court, 
the Russian charge d'affaires, AI
eksander Roschin, turned up at the 
Foreign Office . 

Rosehin said the Russians would 
eall off the meet and go home at 
once and that nothing except a 
withdrawal of the charges could 
change the decision. 

A Foreign Office statement ex
plained that in Britain the govern
ment has no power to order a mag
istrate to cancel charges. 

The whereabouts oC Nina, who 
has a sod and a doctor husband 

President Eisenhower turned out 
(or the New York-Washington base
ball game at Grif· 
fith Smdium Fri
day night and per-
sunally urge d 

Yankee slugger "',G~.~II 
Mickey Mantle to · 1 
" hit I wo home 
runs for me." 

Mr. Eisenhow
er's surprise ap
pearance at the 
park touched ofC 
3 big ovation on 
his arrival 12 minutes bf.fore game 
time. 

Mr. Eisenhower, a b:g grin on 
his face, went to the game with the 
expressed ilope of seeing Mantle 
make some progress toward crack
ing Babe Ruth's home run record 
oC 60 in a single seaSOll. 

Lemon, who was fanned by Tom 
Morgan in his fourth and final ap· 
pearance, became the first Wash
ington player eVEr to hit three 
home runs at Griffith Stadlum. Joe 
DiMaggio of the Yankees accom
plished the Ceat for the first and 
only time in 1950 before the fences 
were shortened. 

The President, who summoned 
ManUe to his box before the game 
and told him, "I hope you nit a 
home run but I hope Washington 
wins," also was 61n his feet ap
plauding Mickey's clout. 

Mantle's '17th left him four 
games ahend of Babe Ruth's pace 
in 1927 when he hit 60 homers . 

back in Russia, remained a mys- N.w V.,k ... 11:'1 ... II~ I~ I 
h d h be w. bln,lon . , . ~I. lie I 0G0-4 6 & 

tery. Various reports a er . Ford. Morgan I~l. end Berra: P."""aJ 
ing shielded in the Russian em- and FII7.Gerald . W-Tord (15-5). 1,
bassy and having left Britain I Paacual (5- 14 ) . 

• Honte run.5: ~ew 
aboard a Soviet freighter . Wulllnrton-Lerrlon :l 

NATIO AL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G8 

. MII .... "kee .. 11 49 .Oll 
Br •• klyn . ... 1~ ~I •• ,.S 2 

Inolnll.1I .. . 1~ Ill! .II1II S 
' St. L.~b .. 1h1 IJ.I .;'\00 14 \~ 
Pbl"'.ol""I,, . i9 I!:I .(70 11 
PIII.bur,h. . , .~t6 " •• iIt Cs 
N.w York .. . W 14 .4" =11 
Obi"",. . ,. CJ 16 .tll'! 211'~ 

·Not In<ludlnlf SOl<on~ Iftnrul of double
header. 

Frhl.,'. Be..llih 
Mllw •• kee 1>-1, SI. 1,0.1, ~-~ 

IS ...... ,.m •• nd 01 , lanlll,.) 
BrooklYD 7, NeW' York 3 
ClndDDOLlI '. Cbl •• ,o 3 
Pltl.burrll ti, Phil .... lpbla. 3 

T •• ~r ' . PI~.b.·. 
SI . Lou" at Milwaull •• - MI •• II (I~ 

AMEalOAN 
W L r,l . 

N ... Y.r~ .. . !IS " .64-' 
Cln.land .. 1~ lI.'1 ,~11/ 
Chlu,. • .. .. 70 1!6 .IIM 
Betton .. .... 0. 611 .~ . 
D.tro" .. trl ~ ,till 
B..tlimor~ ·: ... ~1 6t .t~~ 
Wa.sbln,&.un . . ;;t 11 .413 
Ka"I" CII), .. 41 I;; .S'!~. 

Frld.,·~ a ... 11s 
Pl.".. Verl: '" Wuhlllilon 4 
CI .... laD. 3..0, ObJ •• ,o .1 
Baltimore 13, ~.ta. " 
»olroll U. Xa" ..... 011, I 

T.~"J" rllcb .... 

~\~ 
11 \~ 
U\~ 
2. 
'U\~ 
!!t 
4" ~ 

II) VI. S,.b (13-.,. N.w Vork ,,' Washln,l .. (1II,bI) -
Cbl""l0 .1 Clnolnnoll - J.D" (1-12) 8lurdlv.nl (IS-8) ••. 810bb (I~-Ifl). 

" •• J .. n.e:n ce .. I ). 
PIIII ••• lpbla o~ pltl.b .. ,11 _ 81 .. - Clev.I •• d ... Cbl.OIO Clll,.ll - Lem-

mo ... (11-8) VI. ~hll'" (3-41. • .. (11.11) v •. SI&I." (1\-11. 
Brooklyn at N .... York (!!-d"y-nlrbl) B61t1 .. o .... Rt floston _ 1110 ... (11-6) 

- I\h,II. (1.~) lad Dty.d.l& (3-4) .r VI. hlIInn (1.-6). 
Kuru: (2-3) ••• SU.klDt It-O) .. ad Xan... Olt" at oolroll _ Xr.II .... 
Orl ..... (I - I) . I (4 -1) v •• Lar, 114-IS) . 

:'''\ , 
\ 
\ 
" , 
\ .. 

'\ ,.p 

. ' 

Which is why half a dozen or 
so National League players on 
three clubs have more than the 
normal. avid interest in their reo' 
spective team's progress. The 
athlete who is hitched to a pen
nant winner has a much .better 
chance oC being named MVP. 

The American League award is 
wrappep up. Mickey Mantle un
questionably will get it. All he'll 
do is lead his league in home 
runs, runs-batt ed-in, average and 
other miscellaneous departments. 

But in the ationai League the 
B"rooklyn Dodgers. Cincinnati 
Redlegs and Milwaukee Braves 
all bave outstanding perCormers 
who certainly rate as candidates, 
and one of the players on the 
club that comes out on top will 
have the edge. 

Should the Dodgers win, it is a 
good guess that the choice would 
be Don Newcombe, who already 
has won more than 20 games, al
though the erratic Duke Snider 
miiht hllve considerable backing. 

Robinson could have a little 
competition from teammates Rey 
McMillan, one of the SliC;] 
shortstops in the business, 
Johnny Temple, who comb' 
to make a really slick secoDCI 
base combination. And you~ c 
Corget the old reliable, Ted Kl 
zewski, who sports a ba' • 
average of around ,314, is at or 
near the top in runs·batted·Ia, 
and has 33 home runs. 

The Braves certainly would eD
tel' Hank Aaron in the MVP 
sweepstakes. He is biddiOg f 
the league batting championship. 
Joe Adcock bas come throup 
with 34 home runs, and recently 
a few of them have been very 
timely indeed. 

And if the Braves want to con· 
fuse the issue a little they could 
put out a few blurbs for Bob 
Buhl and Lew Burdette, ~ 
heading Cor the 2O-game winner 
mark. 

Boudreau Hospitalized 

1AP Wln.~.") 

LOU BOUDREAU, Kansas City Athl.tlcs' manag.r, is shown In a .... 
pital /Mel ThurSct.y after complications occurred from a d.ntal extI1C
tlon .arll.r this _k. Boudr.au, 5Ufferi", from fever ancl chili .. was 
not in serious condition. His wife is pictur.d with him. 

La. House Delays Bill 
For Race Ban Lift 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

BATON ROUGE;, La. (All - The 
Louisiana House Friday quickly 
killed a bid oy the Sugar Bowl to 
suspend provisions or the mixed 
sports ban Cor New Orleans . 

••• without _Inll our --... ... 
Bridal Services _ •• IIwl ........ 
Announc."'.n,..~I· .. He,: 
kin5, Weddinl ' , "TtIe'* 
You" Notn, i\t ~ 

By a 67-15 vote. the House voted 
to table the entire subject maller, 
which has lhe effect or killing the 
proposal. 

HOW MUCH 

etc.. 
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HAVE YOU 'SAVED 

SINCE LAST 

LABOR DAY? 

I f you haven't saved as much as you think 
you- should have, don't be discouraged. It's 
really easy to do-if you have a simple, system
atic savings plan. 

The Payroll Savings Plan is guaranteed to 
work. And eight million Americans are already 
taking advantage' of it. Here's all you do. Just 
tell the people in your pay office how much you 
waITt to save each payday. Then your money 
will go automatically into U. S. Serie!j E Sav
ings Bonds, one of the world's safest investmen~ 
and one where your returns are guaranteed. 

Say you save just $7.50 a we~k. In 9 years 
and 8 months you can count on having $4.278 
in cash. In 19 years and 8 month&-SlO.313-
enough to make a really big showing for all of 
your hard work and good management. 

So think of next Labor Day today, and sign 
up for safe and sure U. S. Savings BondS-OD 
lhe Payroll Savings Plan where you work, or 
buy Bonds regularly where you bank. 

FOR THE BIG THINGS IN YOUR LIFE, 
BE READY WITH U.S. SAVINGS BONDS· 
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The U. S, GouernlMNI Joes '\Or P"1 'A' (hi. "dve"i.inW. The Truuur)' D~pG"meni Ih"nk., 
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